
Ringsfield – highlights from the summer term 

In the last few weeks of summer term we welcomed a new visitor to our school, a little owl, who has 

taken to watching the comings and goings from the safety of the football goal posts. He joins a 

family of swallows that have taken up residence in our swimming pool changing rooms, for the 

second year!  

Reception  

The Reception children have recently completed a mini dinosaur project after finding some 

mysterious pink and orange eggs in their garden! They submerged the eggs in water and created a 

diary about what happened next. The children were able to talk about their observations and share 

their writing and drawings in our whole school sharing assembly.  

 

Year 1 and 2  

This half term Year 1 and 2 have been learning all about the seaside. They had great fun and learned 

lots of interesting facts during their trip to the Sea Life Centre in Great Yarmouth. The children were 

able to record what they had found out in writing and by using presentation software. Using their 

visit as inspiration, they were also able to create some super 3D sea creatures. These lovely pieces of 

artwork were recently featured in the Arts Festival at Ringsfield Parish Church.  

     

 



     

Year 3 and 4 

The highlight for the Year 4s this term has been their residential trip to Eaton Vale Activity Centre. 

They completed exciting activities such as crate stacking, climbing, abseiling, archery and kayaking. 

While they were away the Year 3 children enjoyed designing, cooking and eating their own cookies! 

     

Year 5 and 6 

Year 5 and 6 had a fantastic time during their water activity day at Whitlingham Broad. They 

thoroughly enjoyed learning to paddle board and sail. It was a lovely way for the children to learn 

and have fun together before our amazing Year 6s leave and begin a new adventure at high school.   

     

 


